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Illness Cancels Torrance Practice '11*
Pa

Good Old Days*  
By HEX8Y BURKE 

Pr***-Hw*li $**rt» Editor

BosfctMixifl Reaches Peak Interest. 
But Ti*yV» Tfcro«g*» in 'Big City*

whi!* the 41 hieh ssciww! basketball leagues HI the 
CIF Southern Sectum ar* just ringing iote !br second' 
half slMm-down, schools tit the Los Angeles City dtetrkt' 
have wrapped sp the 1964-65 campaign. The end came 
so soon. Jefferson's great cily chaipionstyp season w3! 
otHioutsh lose a great deal of lustre compared to CiF 
participants. -

The CIF championship toarnamests. raeazrwhil* be-1
fir, Friday. Feb. 26. and culminate March 13, At this:

 earn ia the Terrance school district 
, a»d Seat*!---along *ith Redondc. stand-

£ good '..ianvt io gain berths ia the piay»ff$
Of tbe three. South, 6-1. in the Bay League, has 

the toughest assignment The Spartans catch Mira Costa 
and Santa Monica at home and travel to Redondo aad 
PaJoi Verde* io four of five remaining games.

VJT> Tosta. despite its 34 record, will figure prom 
inently in the second half. How the Mustangs tare 
against Sooth and Pales Verdes will just abort determine 
woka of these two <or three ? dubs will accompany Re 
dondo to tbe playoffs

la the »y League. Bereriy Hills, picked her* to 
pre-seasoa ratings to give North (4-1* a surprise ma 
for tbe title, has gained a 3-2 midway record and ap 
pears to be the key to a four-team race for the league's 
two piayoff spots. Morningside and Ingiewood also are 
3-2 it this point.

The Pioneer League is almost certain to be repre 
sented t»v TOT-SJUP High «3 8i, but the runner-up pos 
ter- f three schools West. S3 Seguudo 
or --..,.. .' --'.: a baft!?

l-iiry HaasoD, j£-;... . .... . .orful basketball
coach, is already counting on his newly-crowned Demo 
crat basketball team to defend its city championship in 
the 196M* campaign

Jefferson wtaeb swept team honors for the I9&W53 
season with a 8D-5S conquest of HamQton, finished one 
of toe greatest seasons ia school history with a sparkling 
17-1 record, winning their last 16 ganses is a row. They 
avenged their only loss a 67-63 upset by Palisades in the 
second non-teagw start of the year by whipping Pa!i. 
8144, in the semi-finals of the city playoffs.

Hanson. who led Jefferson to city titles ia 1951-53- 
58 they also finished as runner? up in 19i9-564S2- 3i. 
had predicted before this season began, ' Jefferson mil 
be city champion either this year with luck or next year 
for sure'"

.Now Lsrry who has guided Jeff io three successive 
league crowns and began the past season with just two 
returning lettenoeo, Sam Robinson aad James Cooper, 
on took forward to welcoming hark more than a dozen 
veterans off this championship squad, including six who 
played against Hamilton Robinson, Earl Page. Lee ToDi- 
ver, Richard Wefts, Wflloagfeby Johnson, and Laarrvnc* ?- 
Wrke.

Hanson s repatattfm goes back some 25 yean at Jef v . 
fersoo High. As early as 1551 fats teams had a fancy for ? : 
scoring 100 or more points a game.

Kcr several years, through 1953 the remarkable Jeff 
teams paid traditioai! trips to Redondo for an "exhibi 
tion"" game against the ILiwks the first week of January

Somehow the series ended after their '53 engage 
raent. I don t know whether or no» Ibe Sftthawks" 67-*4 "~"" " 
upset win in wfcicfc iher rame from a 23-point deficit to MontjJOItMTV 
hand Jf"   . i ar.Ything io do with it. but 
the chut. . . .... : suice

; Crucial 
Games 
Ahead
Tarrance High coar^s W,' 

B>j*rger called oTf bafketba!!
C-10

WEST TORRANCE PONY

George Sehindier 
Chosen President

«*:,#•

HIGH 8CXMUEK ... For West ^t b Date LaBacae <U>. a 
b 'fewinB «e«iag ia an earlier awetmg against Torraaer** FJeaeer Leagae leaang 
Tartars. Aaather ap iini faming wan; is Sapacamre Ban Jfokaswn tiZJ of Tonaacc, 
aefean^ an fke play. Other Tartan are Barry Gambrasdt .'42s aad Wait Hale 
(» »- ______ ___ (Preii-HeraW paotol.

« 
*WIV Pioneer Leagin> Sky League

WAattiTir ..««».».C^

er»   Bob Brecoan. vitl* 
and Freo Carpeaie:   - 

Itook to their beds w*ti> ctAiv 
|Tbe practice schedule was is- 
|lermpte>J on the ere of a
tnr<>gj-t road trip that takes 
.the T&rf^n 10 West aad Avav 
,uor> Jc-r a pair of cmciat W> 
'ten Leagoz games.

TTse conqaerissf Tartars 
.will mvade the West High 
:gys: tsa,cr.'o* ior She Usiri'
ras'tfe 01 the *ei)*0o agxicst
lb* Warriors. A 12-garoe win
«.ffiR, one of tbe longest in
:hf Kfeool"* recent history,
  J] be on the line.

Saturday eveeing. niter a 
thort break to observe Mr 
Lincoln's Birthday, the Tar 
tan travel ',•} Ariatma.

Breoaaa u, ieadiag tbe Pio 
neer League ia seortag with 
W points in five games, ar- 

ieraging ItJS per game. Hale, 
who is averaging 17.4 potntj
 per game, is the leading Tar-
tsr rebOEoder. 

Tonaace will stitt be the
:'.?vorrte against West, espe 
.dally after the 70-30 licking 
.which West suffered Uu
  lime Uc two team* met
West was on tbe comeback
trill, hia fell last week to a ,SivV
determined and but £1 Se-   * -
gondo squad. & II

Ttat, analm-Tu:«-!K«¥3t- AflVlMK*\ 
tory over Aviation, k*t West, ^*" * *w  T 
Aviation, and H Segnado 
with 3-2 records aad turned 
the fight for a CIF berth in 
to a dog fight.

Sophie ace Bart Joha- j| UUltll IU W ireasttrer. Tbad Males, player 
WB, who has an average «  agent; Fred Miles, field com- 
1*.8 points ia Ieagae ganes.| Any of the ffere<- ^tT^osamsr, Joha SenomaBL 

,and etirter Rkhard Dssvits Ijeagoe basketball games 'o-'equipsceat manager: Mel 
'remaoheallhy, bat Tartar. BMHTOW will have an imF*9?'-, Winter chief aaHMre- Mr*. 
'boss Win Boenser eaHed Af tant beariBg on tt* strnggle :Haa,i "sdaBdierwiblkitt- 
yesterday's practice any*** for the championsbip. ^ jg^ y^^ uumov

Davies BOW figures in a Those looking for the lap president 
,key role ia the Torrance attraction, though, win pk* The league presides? waa 

  he has beea scoring the North Momingstde con- active in tbe Torraace Ami*, 
w ^L'" . i will be at the Mora-*jca& Little League for fiva 
be re/nlarty gei^liagside gym. Wbea they met year, and w a past calnaait-

Jbe Saxons won, 52-45. to Schimfler is a recipient of m 
start a four-same win honorary life membership at

__ __. __. ^f"1- streak ia Ieagae play. Meadow Park School P.TJt 
lor gaara Dan Tnoojas 

to show aaste mns of a!n«»»»J U,IL, ^7.79 last Fri-

Can Win

Player pegisHration'

Following a sen** ol «iga»
 jfv at Sepultreda Schools. 
registratioas will conliai;e -? 
the bcffle «f ?hi- presi^ _
 J2324 Ladeeae Ave.

cojuen-iive Sttardays, Feb. 
20 »od 27 at fcysn FsekJ

WM< Torraace Pony 
forming a women's 

iliary a« a m*j«r proiect 
the year. Scnindler 10- 

He taid Mrs. Joyc* 
Malem held a fet-ocqaainted 
noeetiag tail week to initi 
ate the auxiliary .

Tbe league, drawing its 
players from the same bound- 
arjts of the Torraace Amert- 
t-sc 2n<i Sotttbwood Unto 
Leagues, will save a team ior 
all boy* who wnH ta jo?» 
rony League, explains 
Sehindlei. He said eight 
teams were organized iact 
jcHason

Ekcled to office with him. 
are Caii Liastsd. vke preaV 
rteai; Mrs. Marge Qolna, see>
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It would have beer interesting to hav* played such 
s game this year!

South Matched 
Against Mustangs

Oae cf tbe swaa *. . - plots He u one of th- 
basketbaM victories ... . ,;.:.,> scorers i» tbe Saathlanc 
year for tbe SouUt UigajWtta a 27.6 ieagae average 
Spartans wat their 7ft-W ton-' Jtjf White oat returned u 
tjttest of M:ra Cast* is. the. the MkoJu Uneuft. He was 
iirst nwian of the Bay;out o( act»s from the lime 
League. Use tvo dubs met in tbe MC-

The win drimped tbe Mas^HS gym unta! Fridays gam* 
iaag« iroro champwa«fajp ; a«*»n« Redoodo. 
rtmteaUoM and propelled South has gained Hr:r 
.swutis to ceaNid place with t tu(D by lh»r improve** - 
6-1 rccont. 'FJ Holmes and Chu.'-

The t»o !eaH4 tcnen their:»»ndef *ho Ssawe j«u»^

ibt

Dro|M» Sixth 

League Game
Bishop Montgomery drop- 

M it* sixth Caauao Real 
L^si^ue game against two w- 
Vtrses Saturday with a tt-63 
ktsj to St Bernard's. Tbe 

:game w»s piayed in the West! 
g3"n>-
i T S.*B"«*»O -fc»i fu IFT f* TP

SPORTS SCOOP 
OF YEAR TOLD

Press-Herald r e * <J * r t- 
aiarmed over Sunday's ab 
breviated sports sedkm. 

^ may be interested ia leanr ' 
ing the sports department 
failed to do its job proper 
ty became of the biggest 
scoop of tbe year.

Prior to press time the 
regular sports page was 
proof read and okayed for 
the stereotype!' to ran 
tBrongh tbe mat roller

Daring the operation, 
however, the au» of type 
making op the page col 
lapsed through tike chase 
wad had to be  scooped" 
into tbe lead pot."

Thus, tbe basketball box 
score* mere held over aatil 
today.

Basketball 
Calendar

iwjer a**<l top _ _ _  ^__ _
*w c ff i.Ait*« Wa?* ; 0*i *^^lsecond"ronndr taatT*how pap 

* .« aWe to fiad tbt rant* talelj.  k e^jyo^jy ^ been   ***

1 "* -i».. In Metro
and Culver Three more weeks reouia 

Oty 11-4' and will be back in the Metropolitan Confer- 
b for letuin shot at Culver to-'ence basketball race and 
morrow night. that means Valley and Santa 

L«azinger «l-4» upset Cal-j*0"1** **e only teams with
While Torrance and West ver City for its only win last;* remote chance of catching 

are battiise Thursday El Se- ***kead and returns to face.op »«Ui Cemtos are gettinc 
gundo wUl travel to' Lawn-,lagiewood, Use «flaia *?   *»« of ranning room, 
dale and LHMOX wiii meel3M>PP»«i X»rth from   ? Falcons are still undo- 
Aviation ia la Falcon gym ««»«« «"»** 1 ! » * ™ ?*?* v̂ ~ 

The AviaUon-Torraaee ea-j Al this stage of the £<*me r **. *« IP*** back at 7-1 
counter is ttie only game;it would not be too su 
stbeduled for Saturday eve- ing to fiad any combinaU&nj 

ining. of teams in !he trinner't eir- 
i    .„ .,.  ~~ — ~* ft* __ Abraham Lincoln $ Jieaawaue, sevea

iKrtbday. 12?Jf" >T* fd>e*ak*

, ™"

\auwhn Five

The

E\ Camino Open
G\ ni Tomorrow»

Official opening of the eevr Men's Cymaashira at

El Caioiac and Bckersfieid 
>n«iSd the outcome be re-jeatertains Valley. In the ten* 

.,:-sed. North would be a<t*ridxy tiM. Long Beach b «a 
saoe4n for UK "-" jj^ n^ ^^^^ BakenTtald.

._-.__ .... ,. _ Real E*uie and
ras uj, 113 points in setts <**' «J tlie acbon to Pato CueolracUaa basketball let*. Camino CoUe«e wfll be higalighted by a series of 
games aaainst rt-roas «c-i< «,- v«des vs. Santa Monka. and;ander the leadership of'atiiletk events beginning at 7p.m., tomorrow.

jHiB* v^. Hawtttome.'Coach Awry Bryaat, is sport-j Indudecf «iU be two major atbJetk events and 
« iKt rJTihr PF TP'"*J * *** WB|V *° *M* rac'ied tounof new fafiiariet.

Littl

ftOUTH

League 

Tr\-(>uts
. . 

Z» Kw.:-..
,i tcpj the rtaad-- WObur Johns former athletk director of the Uoiver- 

toe fast Tomacety of Caiifonu* at LEW Angeles, will asria! tbe El C*

» » M B> i-
W W W «  ««

r»day<lpeo

Won

t** WiBter *I* Pitch FieSd, ISWh St aad Beryl S

Tietl 

Basketball

arrent staadinsi , re .
r «-»..-. i, eon»

Los Angeles basketball game following a narrow *4 
Students faculty and residents are invited to attend, o»er Snamime

Morrow, asnstant director of instniction in dharge Raal staodmg* ar* Mo/- 
ohyskal education, annountrd. 'V"-: ?K ~'^ 5^"*«- 

  Sorrow said guidv j'.d be offered b* 
Uie a!lt";»

olds 10 am,

»n<4 ii»

II
s )'<>

farm

will be beSd Satar- 
» ».m to

  ien SctKxiJ caietena it 
be reseated Momtay 
7 1« » pen, testae prev 
Bi!J Tbomptoa ha« an*

ced.
 >s who becaaw « ahor

Atig. 1 and wJB not be 11
before Aag. 1 are eligible to


